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Individual Dual Credit Students

Enrollment in Regular College Classes
(includes all delivery modes)

Vs.

Enrollment in Dual Credit Sections
Individual Dual Credit Students

- ISD Students
- Private/Charter Students
- Home Schooled Students
Individual Dual Credit Students

- Options for College Credit:
  - Regular College Classes
    - Early Admit
    - Dual Credit

- Group Assembly Dual Credit Class
Individual Dual Credit Students

- Admission Status
  - Dual Credit
  - Early Admit
Enroll in Regular College Classes Through Early Admit Admission Status (will not be for dual credit)

- Limit to 18 Semester Hours
- Course Options Not Limited
- Full Tuition and Fees
- Meet all Requirements for Admission and Enrollment
Individual Dual Credit Students

Enroll in Regular College Class (all delivery modes) for Dual Credit

- Includes Courses Required for HS Graduation
- Limit to 2 Courses (6-8 semester hours)
- Full Tuition and Fees (6 hours) Based on Residency Status of Student
- Meet all Requirements for Admission and Enrollment
Course Assembly Dual Credit Course

- Group Requests a Class
- One Person/Entity will be Contact Between Group and College
- Class Size Between 15 and 30
- Includes Courses Required for HS Graduation
- College will Identify Time and Place for Course When Space is Available
- Course will be Held at a Location Where Classes are Held by College
Course Assembly Dual Credit Course

- College will Identify Instructor
- College will Pay for Instructor at Following Rate:
  - 3-hour course without a lab $3,000
  - 3-hour course with a lab $4,000
  - 4-hour course without a lab $4,000
  - 4-hour course with a lab $6,000
Course Assembly Dual Credit Course

- Request Will Be Made May 1
- Payment Will Be Made by July 1
- Students Must Meet All Admission And Enrollment Requirements
- Tuition Will Be Waived
Enrollment in Combinations

- Course Assembly DC Section
- Regular College Class as Dual Credit
- Minimum Tuition and Fees for the Regular College Class
Questions

Jo-Carol Fabianke
Interim Vice Chancellor for Academic Success
jfabianke@alamo.edu

Kristi Booth
Administrative Assistant
Vice Chancellor for Academic Success
kbooth@alamo.edu
Thank You.

The Achieving the Dream Leader College designation recognizes an institution’s impact in the effort to improve student success and eliminate achievement gaps nationwide.